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D.snatched from our grasp. We bave every DUBLIN, Feb. 7.--Mr. Ma1sh, one of the O n'hau y, Ribohrd Pvoer, J O'Onnor
encouragement now. We have the support recent Traversera, las been Induced by his Paver, J C Redmond, Sexton,

of the public opinion of the civilized world friends ta leave Ireland. He will proceed ta Smithwick. A M Sullivan, T D Sullivan."P
sustaining us in this just and moral struggle, Australia immedistely, is ostensible purpose
and fer over the rollingwaves of the Atlantic being ta organize a Land Langue there. PARIELL TO AMERICA.
we ave anew Ireland of our banished kind- Other members of the Legue are going ta The Boston Globe on Saturday morning
red, those who were driven.freom Ireland by America. It it neot Improbable that the printed the folloNing Epecial cable despatch

QUIET and DETERMINED, Irinsu Landlotdism, and stretching its gener- meeting of the Executive Committee ta- from Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell :-"The
oeus hands acrot the ocean te belp us to morrowhere will be the last for somae finie. Government expectect that the blo vstruck
drive from Ireland, onceand forever,thint code The Ladies' Leegue will leave the League at the Land League by Michael Davitt's ar-
of infamous land laws whicli drove them offices. IL le probable that the vwil appear rest would be a crushing' one; but, beavy as

TilE NATIONAL CONVENTION. from Ireland lu the pat." Iila new offices and under a new name this itis a tis personaily, we have already indi.
In view of the League being forcibly dis- week cations that it will recoil upon the forces of

solved great vigorl i thrown into the work of landlordism. The Irish people, instead of
organization in the Ladies Irish National PARNEbL18 MAN1FESTO. ,being intimidated thereby, are bracing them-
hand League. An address ta i Our country- EXHORTATON TO THE IRISH PEOPLE T BE MODE- selves firmly for the coming struggle, and

THE LADIES' LAND LE AGUE. women wan to-day issued by the Misses RATE IN SPEECH AND AcTION. assurances reach me from ail sides that there
Parnell, Ciara Stretch, Nannie Lynch and As soon as the Irish members bad beenu will be no flinching among Irishmen in the
Harriet Byrce, the four Honorarv Secretaries. suspended a meeting of the party, held after arduous times that they are destined ta face.
The address declares that the time has come the discussion, decided ta issue a manifesto Poor Davitt Sleeps to-night in Mlilbank ,

ras y when aIl law will be suspended in Ireland and ta the Irish people asking them ta remain Convict Prison after is first day of penalt
- wheu, in ail probability, the trustedleaders and quiet and not allow themselves ta be forced toit. He arrived in London early thi emorn- r

organizere of the League will be imprisonedt, lta a confaict with the armed forces of the ing. Several Irish members of Parliament
and calls upon the women of Ireland te do Empire. The address of the Irish niembere waited up aill night in order t sainte him

[By Telegraph toPost ancdTauE WITNSS.J their duty while theLr countrmen do theirs. ta the Irish people is as follows :- on lis arrival, but le was conveyed away
It saysa: "They do sot abrink from danger, i" Fellow-countrymon, et a moment when secretly from anoutlying station, privately

Com:, Feb. 1.-A Priest and twenty mem- and one of the no bleat of them, Michael tee many acte of the Irish executive abrogate brought batore a magistrate for recommittal
bers of the Land Langue have beu summon- Davitt, bas already bean reconsigned to a the.law and tend ta drive you from positions and ordered straight te Millbank. Yester-
ed to answer charges of intimidation at convict's cell." The address thuconclaudes: of constitutional action, the reign of force day the howls, the cheering and the signe of
Mallow. t Form yourselves ioto branches of the has been inaugurated against us as your re- uproarions joy with which the British Houst-1

Sheeban, Secretary of the Parneil Defence Ladies> National Land League; be ready 4 -

Fund, has been committed for trial on a ta give information of evictions in your dis-
charge of intimidation. Bail waallowed. tricte, ta collect fande and apply those which1

At yesterday's meeting it was stated that have been entrustet! ta you as emergencies..
Yather Lynch, of dassachusetts, had bonght may arise. Yeu will probably have ta adminis-
an estate in County Cavau which the tenants ter the money collected in Europe and
would be willing ta purchase. Davitta said America, where millions of our race have been
they hould ask the branch of the League in exiled by the inhuman land laws.',"
MasEachusetts ta raquest this gentleman ta LonoN, Feb. 6 -A large demonstration
undo the injury Awas made in Trafalgar square on Sunday, .

Truth says to-day-cA struggle oughtto under the auspices of the London Radical
be made t introduce lin the CoercIon Bill Clubs, te protest aeainst coercion.
a clause framed on the stnes of the Irish DUBi, Feb. 4.-The authorities have justDisturbance Act of last session, which isued instnictions ta the Royal Irish Con-
would render it impossible for the landlords stabulary to adopt unusual precautionary
t evict thoir ente for non-payment of measures in view of the disturbed state of the
unreasonable roen, or for non-paymrent of country. Upward of forty freshi mounts bave
unreasonable or even reasonable rente, where been provided for the horse police. It la in-
owing to tmporary circumstances, this Is tendet te materially increase the strength of
impossible until the Land Act has become this brancha of the force. An arrangement will)
fIe.The po rcion i istepredt la Arct f shortly be carried out by which bodies of
the protection of life and property in Ireland police will be stationed at distances of fromt
The Ministers admit that the property Of[e ten to vwelve miles auder, so that, lu the
tenante Is not suliciently protected. They - vent of the telegraph wires being interfered
can hardly, therefore, refuse temporarily to with, communication may be kept up be-
protect it; indeed the soie reason why this tween various parts of the country. Light
bas sot already been doue lies in the action of vehicle, wea horsed, are, Itst understood, to
the House of Lords last year." dbet, iherset!, a ioneuto ete l

DOuBmu, Fb. 3.-At the meeting of the be pros-eled for eutlying stations cnnectet-!
Land Lague to-day, MrDavittbroughtrpartieso f six mn nmay rapidly be
forward an imposing plan for a conventin conveyed tram eue peint fa another la fhe
of delegates frem every branch of the League eveal of urgent reinforcemelte being re-
in Ireland. He sketched the details of the uired
plan, whch were that each branch of five ire. A. Sullivan, wife of the member for
hundred Members should send one delegateMeath, visited Tllamore to-day and formed
and branches over that number two. This a Ladies' Land League for e purpose ofconvention, he said, would be called ta show saies'otat!eLongue forkîinpcse o!
Mr. Forster and England that the local leaders carrying of thelc Longea rk insea lic
of the organiantion throughou Ireland were joined, and uan Executive Committee and
nether ru an , blackguards or scoandre ' other officers were appointed. Branches were
and thow r."Outrage"Forster, te als eformed in other towns and villages of
chief alanderer of Ireland, that the Coerco IrelLn Lou t no tek ter tnatu e prnounce a Thre policemen bave beau sbot, one seri- T.~]V'I"IX
ment againet coercion, as wewL as agaist rel lurking round te ust o mHoein Edin-
sud munuiecturet! outrages, andn!mk uv lucklng round flic Custoza Bouse la Edin- t is rebyo etepindu mafaue utrge natiomake known burgh. One of the men committed suicide. presentatives bere on the floor of 1n Of Commons, the first assemtby o! genflem nin a emphatic manner the national demands It a supposed they are Irish Americans, and House of Commons. A proposi to depart in the world, greeted the news of Davitt's
in regardtobthe Land questioe vit wasnot are suspected of several attempted robberies from the ordinarv .I legitimate pro- arrest made up the most brutal and pain-t
necessary for the branches to wat for the and of having attacked and wouuded persans cedure of! cament, and ta suppress fui scene ever witnessedl l that Chamber.
passing of the Bill. They should proceed t ,dring the night et a stroke the liberties of our We are doing our utmaost te ritigate the
elect delegates at once, and send them upto One cof the most experienced detactivrer on country, las imposed upon us duties froin horris of Davitt's confinemunt, as he is in
Dblinthe moment the Bill became law. the Irish staff le ai present in England which we could nt shrink. Strictly and very delicate health, but we greatly dreadt
There cau be little doubt that the Govern- making enquiries in l idand and Northern -admittedly confining ourselves within the the result for bm. To-day a strong reac

cnw o tis conbenion eirbefoe towns respecting the ramifications of the rules and laws of Parliamentary action, we tion set in. Afler the fir t excitement attend-
delegates comoto Dublin or immediately Fenian society. resisted these flagrant proceedings. Only byI ing the expulsions, the Radicals of England
afler their arrivaiethere. Davitt will be exempt from hard convict resorting t aopen illegality could our efforts will yet discover the mist4ae they made in

The Land Leage sned a cireular to the laror and tram associating with the lower t be defeated. On Wednesday last in viola- ccndoning the authority of the Speaker of
branches to-night, calling olen sem to eletgrades of criminels. The state of his tealth tion of the lawsuand liberties of Parliament, thef ouse of Commons and allowing liberty
delegates. Secretary Brennan says there are will also be taken into consideration. This the voice of the Irish representation was te be trampled on in ber own temple. Soonera
between 800 and9 00 branches, which will intelligence was allowed t aleak out with a arbitrarily silenced, not ta facilitate any effort or later a coalition of the Whlg and Tory ter-
return about 2,000 delegates t aDublin' view, it is supposed, of alla-ing the anxi Ofet o!f use legislation for the English people, ritorialists must te formed ta make bead

cing fheconduto of the Hrue ulaes benoue- hie friegds regarding his piphysical ailments. which las always received Our advocacy and against the Englisl democracy, and they will

graplhe! iosor 1the rUnited Ibgdomenta DBLIN, Feb. 7.-It la understood that support, but in aider that a Coercion Act then find how fatal for their own freedom was,

Amercalsud Australie. several other Land Leaguers will joain Egan for Ireland might be forced through the the precedent of yesterday'."t
IA ia ganAstral i.belovotlepouce w a rari. Parnell as gone t Paris for a few Legislature. Lest evening we 35, yu eUTe-

et fi enrad Lgue offices, tnd oatlc days tao se Egan and complote arrangements presentatives, for claiming Our rights within FIURTHER TROUBLE FOR ENGLAND.0

togue wIi te disbanded by-proclamation. respectiug the.Land League fund. The cost the rules and precedents of thls assemblyiG VKOFEEscDEcLARATioN O iAR..
A an-metngaiflthest Longue. flloa ofithe defence in the State trials le reported to were removed by force from the Chamber, L O b. 8.-A Cape 'own deepafdli
chArgot ticnGoverumeah La i e e .nspiracyt o be£1,500. and a cene rocalling the worst days of the t oDons , eB 8.--A a peo wnadespatcht
,capeara tc r nelmen t wut h nspSecure tc PARis, Feb. 8.-Mr. Parnell tas arrived Stuarts disgraced the records of Parliament. neye fie Boers are preparngs for a desperate
passageo! Icor ea thus e ore for thepurposeof looking after the Land Advantage was talken of our enforced ab- deftne, and threaten to f vade Natal. Great

pAssgeeti th e! fion Bill. ae y League Fund la M. favtt's name. sence ta rush through the Huse rensoluations ets of life is expected.
Aameting of the Land Lague to-day -ageFn aM. aItsnie which were designed aginst Ireland, which LONDON, Feb .7.-An officiai despatch'

Dillon counselled the people ta remain WoRCsSTER, Mass., Feb. 6.-At an indigna- vest i an digual autrcpe, dated Pretoria, Jauary 1i, says the troops t
quiet, and Brennan also addresaed the tion meeting of Irish citizensIthis evening veri l as individu autocraties pave and captureda ao ger on the 6 nth. The osa of the
meeting. A large ccavt! cutoide cîseret! foc speecîu-s vere mado by teîleers' ont! cpra- deprive usaun joue roprosoofatiscefe!al] guet-cpto!elagrn e61.TcJso!fc

meeing A arg crwdoutidecheredforspechs wre adeby heclegy nd epr--antees of freedom of action or speech. In the Boers was very heavy. The British loss was :
Davitt. Resolutions condemning the con- sentative Irishmen. Resolutions were midst of such procaedings the new which alo seavy in conasequence of the treachery of
duct of the Government wero adopted. adopted condemn!ing the action of Parliament reasu i rro s ingravity. the BerS, who, alter hoisting a white flag!
Meetings are being held through- suspending Parnell and locking up Davitt. rehes uns r iIrelauddlygrse gravits. fired on the British. The Boers are attempt-
ou , the, country. and a memorial Hundreds were unable to gain admittance. Mtings arc ilegal Y supprase , accste are ing to get the natives t rise, but without eue-
has been prepared, and has-been extensively .Nsw Yon, Feb. 6.-At the various meet- b known to us and tosdnany of y during Ce s. A numbetr of loyalist have beu
signed b Englieh Radicals and moderat ings of the Land League to-day the arrest ofthest recent events a the counsellor of forced ta join the Boers, and sei ave aties
Home Rulers, asking that Davitt be treated Davitt was vigorously denounced. tolerance, restraint and prudenceaas been ave been murdered. r n
while in prison as e first-class miedemean- NEw oRs, Fcb. 7.-The Worlds catie ny seized without waring and flungnbaeIntosa N, Natal, Feb.7.-TheBosareu
aut, a accont of the state of hie health, it lsreported that on Tuesday night a0cm-- the horrors of pena servitude. Fellow- throwing up entrenchmets on Lang's neck
The Parnellites abstain from signing if. bined attack will be made by the me countrymen, we adjure you In the midst of scarping the face of the bill and setting fres

The addre.s of the Irii members ta the Rulers on the Goverament, and an cadvor thesesa adures'on to mat e tcaentagle me and h eu
Imbul peoplewf *s reoccîvét! laDublin fa-nighf. îtede ta socure fIe pastpaoemout oftîbodc- fiese triais and! provoaetonse le melain the la entangi encaneut!borses.
If advisos tIcmatennce esauldn ing taon fteretadng o!tpe Cenclos Bli te noble attitude that bas aiready asisted yeur Lonoe Fo. 7.-The Dutch Red Crossa
flac pdososth cri.,estntea: ' pecet e-rocs' Tdaton t d h rultimate victory ta reject every temptatio ato Society of the Hague announces that It is
the present crista, and says: si Reject every -Thurs;day. L dcnit iodradcie n o ob arranging to render medical Aidto the com-
temptation of conflit, disorder or crime; be It lestated that £50,000 of!tc heLand caitf, dbneder sut! crime,neo deot .abeatcangn le Trnaas ad la cn-
not terrorized by thé briéf reign of despot- League Fund are invested lu foreign securi- y terrerrze uli'e t orie!reiget ydespotimp. bstants. lunfliTrasvasae lits ceatrl-
l sm. If yon are tru ta yourses-es, your ties. Tue Daiy Telq-greph tIs morning ray:-
triumph La certain.> Parnell went t Paris fr the purposeoate certain.There re t hremn ornan g un-y

DU N, Feb. .- Among the great massa! of ithdrawing the funds o! the tend League appea"To rcusrmtealndGreatbritau eoitbAs fothe wearctre os l-of rcano mtvgun-
flic Irishi people flic arrest o! Me. Davitt ls invested! in fhe names Parnell, Egan est! DII- enmity btwee aitem ancdteEngi fael-te earortetft offfevf csthe flbs Bitseit-
condened as covardly' aud arbitrary. Ev-en Ion, sut! re-investing thiem under îhe signa ocais'toten amg t who e mangenerousl s terane li autesequene Brofa heatdened
lais vorst enemies thinki that fhe Gos-cru- furea o! persons not atively cosnaf ed vîo ow.cesse ve amn vaIedn mass enalf, l hoftili ti the Kingeqonc Asa!teo !
ment lias maede ea mietake sud shldt et least the League. It ls stated thiat Parnelli illar vnno ana sar es iniithes H.se flKg Comn! hiaternoon,
las-e breught hlm to trial, aste Conservative support s motion for un adjonumentt ofie PFelaow-countrymen---In discharge of our u fli rouatelegramicon;rig terstate-
Government did. lItAis geaerally' suppased! dobate os the Caercales Bihlet-mornow night. duties hecreoue attitudoeuand oue setlons ment that thelAheges citend tic forceo-
that his extraordinary' speech et Rorrie, Tip- Sema Home Ruions arc ta fa-roux a! sot -rot- lave becs andt shall be la ev-rys ine et tntie unhelatent te eeIn
perary, lest Sunoday, exhausted! the patieuce lng at ail, alleglng that legally' the Biil hes guided! by cousiderations tee s'eut lnterests. tiiinua leGi!Gsf
et the Gov-ernent. •"In tIs speech fie not s'eItbeen reat! s first lime. -Wceask s'on by s'eur. orderly' self-reetraint,
follng reakable passage occuredt!-- . lIt As believet! fief·the American tranches s'our unshaken organization, s'eue doter.- Gil&erl Laird, St. Manrat's Hope Orknes',
tDe' . s'eu beiav fût .< single pro- of the Land Longue bave bacn iustructed ,a mInet! periseveane, ttregtn onr ba.nde u-Jba-, nmten .- Itam requeostuts ecycra

meut, that -If IbIis conteat las' la - nohe iedid contributiona'to Paris. te the struggle vo 'are maintaining. : C S friands te order anothier perce! ofi.Dr. Thomaus'
beld flan thet af peaceful - a itation Parsill v!ll remtura rm Paria lu timte le Parnell, JuBtin McUarthyu John Barry, J O electric Oil. '[li lasf lot .1 gaotfram, s'ou
or -1f flic weasltns in aux hands*re ef bte voé la the -Hous to-morrov. 'The Hante Blggar, G Bs'rne, W J Gorbett, John Dais', liaving taon toetd la ses-ers! cass a! Rheu-
t isa thone of ideas, vs stonitd sftrk aur Ruions 11ave ciecidètd te carry fie egitafias O Dawson, John DiLlon, HBJ Gill,-E D Ursay, meatismi, have-oglvenrelief!whenudoctoi-a'mnd-
colore et théefrs look ai danti sud f'ta agll caceiant ute eats tawns o! Eng- '[M Heuly', R Leaor, E!%mund! Leas', Jea iees have fdledto ha ave ,anyr- éffet. Thec
flct um. Blut te ger fathr yrm legt nsùdIerôoàon 'PÇlsu 1 · Leahyoîs, J C McCoan, EfrMenMau, B O Mèloy, ,excellernt qualIfies of this miedicine should te

ac face wit couàrùî bn 'a oldhe wear n'aà îaéi le P a-let lae frsted Il E Metge, Isaac Nelne; Arthue Oteéor, made kriown,. fiai the mnililonao sufferers
beneafth 'ouï '[tsoP oderee nmd i ht aitb rae OConnor, F H ODaonôl O'Doudghue. throuhnut the world. ay ben~y>its pr&-

* nihre rathâ Iliu ltb Sdo:sebàuc le *hlii 'trsWs2 nle as a ild en t.'n . O'Gorman -Mahon, Jamecé J O'Kelit a Â.idential discovery." . .,-,.,,, y

nights bas slept little trom a sVere cuugh.
Farewells were excbanged and the gentlemenD Al V 1U M Y withdrew. Six Dublin detectIVewent over
la the steamer to Holyhead, and' wil] accom-
pany Mr. Davitt ta London. Travelling in
the same steamer la Att4ney-General Law.
I have ascertained that after Mr. Daâvltt's ar-
ret Mr. V i. Dillon, i5îcitor for the Tra-
versers, accormpanied by lessres. Egau and
Brennan, went to the Castle and asked the
Crown prosecutor whathadben clone with theGOM MET ROS a COYENFOUTprisoner and if they could s'e e him. Heé re-
. ied that 1e knew nothing about IL. They
thon went to IUndar Secret'ei Buc e who.

INTENSE INDIGNATION could do nothing. They ankal if tha-Lord
Lieutenant could obt aln an interevie fer
them, but ho replied that no one in Ireland.
could assist thm lu the elIghtest '1egree.

Lo'noN, Feb. 3.-The first scene in the ex- They thon desisted. The arret t ge erally
traordinary avents that took place to-day is condemned as a great blunder. It i uni-
thus telegraphed by the Heralc' Dublin cor- versally considered here that the-Governaent
respondent: Michael Davitt was arrested intend to abandon the retrospectivo-
here this afternoon by two English detectives clause of the Coerclon Bill antl bave
on Carlisle Bridge. Hewaschiargedwith vio- therefare arrested Mr. Davltt on-thegroLac
lating the terms of bis ticket of leave. I have of a breach of the condtitons of bis titke'-of.
just learned the details of the arrest. It was leve. Mr. Davitt reported hirmef re;ul y17
very quietly effectei. Davitt had beau work- according totbe conditions'of hisroIlens* until
ing atthe League offices Ali the morning with July, 1878, when all the Fenian priroars
the ladies relief committee, who are busy having bean liberated hle thought he hrd oe
getting ont their addresses to the Irish people. further need to do so. This action bas 'ti--t
Between two and three o'clock he loft the boe complained of. Mr. Davitt arried at
cilices ta dine. Withb him wore Mr. Brennan, Elolyhead at ellveno'clock and a pilo engine
the Secretary of the League, Matthew Ilarris, travelled ton minutes ahead of bis ti ain.
of Ballinasloe, both of them defendanta in The newsof the airent of Davitt spr.r
the recent State trials. They walked down through the Provinces wlithamazing a: ..
Sackville street, and were crossing Carlisle Nmr Yons, Feb. i -- Thomas Brennun,
bridge, when a detective oflicer named Sher!- Sacretary of the [Land League, Dublin, sendi
dan approached Michael Davitt, and said: the following cablegrami to the Irish World:-
d Mr. Davitt you are wanted at the "DavItt was arrested. The Castle authoriti*
cjastle." Mr. Davitt said good afternocn doclare bis ticket.ot-leîve forfeited. Ibtonse
to hi@ friands, and walked ta the excitement ail over Ireland at the news. The
Castle with the officer. There he was taken governmont, by thianact, bas thrown off the
in charge by two Scotlanti Yard datectives, disgulse ani gives ail whom it rnay concern
who told him that they had ordrs for his ta knov that it wili make open
arrest an the grounds of brencli of the con- war on the Land League or on auny
ditions of bis ticket-f-lave. He t once other organization througli which the
recognized their authority and handed over Izish people rnay doclare its will. Great
bis revolver, and roquested the chief detec- crowdtis are gathered around the newspaper
tive to give it ta Mr. Brennan. He alie asked offices, and inots of mon are discussing the
tben ta send t the League offices for his act uani speculnting an to the nex stop the
overcoat, whicb was doue. They thon on- ?kovernmaut will probably talce. The people
tered a cab and proceeded ta Kingstown, tire bolii and deflant, but cool and-disciplined.
whence the prisoner wili louve Irelandnla the Hold all the money for the Land League until
mail steamer ata aquarter-past seven. About I advise by cable.' Davitt, it will be re-
half au hour aftorward Mr. Brennan went to memberei, whilu the British Government
the dotectives' office at the Castle, and asked was punishing Allan, Larkin and O'Brien,
Superinteudent Maillas, Chief of the Detec- Was engaged arming the people, and was
tive Force, what ha! beconie of Davitt. Mr. arrested in London and sentenceid t 15 years,
Mallins refused ta give the iniormation, and but aftervards pardoned on " ticket-of-leav.'
simply stated that the English detectives had i p.m.-Davitt was taken from the train ettaken hm away in a cab a few minutes pre- Willesdan station, so as to avoi! a demon-vilously. Mr. Davitt'e ticket-of-leave having tration et. Euston station, wbere anumber of
been suspendedh m plinbleai servieer l even persons bad collected. Theproceedings beforer
year more petal servitude, his original sen- the unagistrate ut BOI street imerelyconsistedtente havingtbeen one of fifteon years. I lu the production of the warrant for the pris-caliod at the Lague offices imme- oner's arrest ad ientiication. Davitt wisheddiately after the arret and saw Mr. to ask the reason for the rvocation of hisBrennan, wbo infermet me that lie had nt ticket-îf-Icave. Sir James lugham-said thatboee tea ta kbisrien , nor di! lhieknow bis duty was simply ta son that Divltt was avhora fleyblid taken hlm. "Whaf liaLs catis- reonvietwhoelicansa luat!liaon revakred.
et the Government to atrrest him so sudden- Tenvict wsticns had bereokd
ly?" I asked. "I suspect," lie replierd, 'that The warrant was then signed! by flic matugin-
tey have be spuretati ly tate for th cm ital ivit t ilbnk
peoposat! convention whiclîi je srutaielti."c PIsfl'i

Mr- oe vtens t b ai" e iliel Dav-it arrivod in London by Irish
aut ta kil! por Davitt nov. Thby nearly maillt :450 o'clock this mcrning. I was

starvo him tnd illuset him to deet befere accompaniedl by a number of police ont de-
but tbey will cortainly finish hlh n tective officials In plain clothos. A pilot en-
this time. "Dit o xapect this u 4tglue ran in front of the train from Holyhead

in arret?" I askied, "Oh, ye" said ir to Londan. The Chester, Holyhead!, Orewe,
Ketile, t the Govecnment ar tiesparate now :rtaffiord, Rugby and Willesden stations were-

tey are ooi sho -boys and haels teir strongly guarded by police. Latar in
they tire a Inte" l cop-bnuandi bavelenst t ri the morning a considerablo crowd assembledLajilp&2' Ž Ni communication hanslicou ce- Inlu levstreet ta sec Davbtt breulit Up,eund
ceived from Mr. Davitt by any or hie friands.in ecwstret t ittou g uean
The arrest causat great excitement In t there was an exhibition of much augry feel-
City, but at the League offices everything was ing when it was kuown that he ad aliresdy
quiet. The clerka are busy sending out tho been caomniltted ta prison. TI Dublin cor-
Convention circulars to the local members. respandeut fi the lies says :-"tt Thor is ne
Miss Parnell and tight or nine lady associate surprise at Michael Davitt's arrest after his
are occupied n a large room o! the offices infameatory sd scurriens language ain
making their circulhrs ready for the pot, and recent speeches in refarene to the action
quietly diecussingthaarrestof the nfonder and aiofte Governmeut and. ta Me, Forstee's
recognioed leader of the land agitation. The cbnracter."
arrest created consterastion in Dublin. In NEw ar, Feb. 4.--A ral d special re-
the evening I was alle ta gather the facts poarts Paenel. as saying flte Speaker aobe
about it. Davltt's pardon was revoked by tbe Huase cf Commons allowed Gladtoane t. do
Queen, and a notice to tbat effect was signed hast yur n t hoe suspended bhm (Parnel>
by Sir William Harcout, Home Secretary. for trying te do yesterdayWsaidt respect-
Chie! Superintendent Wildamson- and Detec- cr aement peoseotte GDvitt for ois v.pecbea
tive officer Swarton at once luft London, rnmd th present Gaveimtef htbiphrow
reaching Dublin tis mi»llg withi au arde'r n h rsn oenetwade
o! errent ta take Mr. Davitt tari. At the fie p droscution, thereby tacitly ad:mitting
Castle tI Engitah ofdcers wece antrAductd that Davitt had committed no offence. Ah-.
ta Me. Davit nd edoersa, tame ather speech reports Mr. Shaw as saying. h.
A telr.a I shoiud ha ladbnam s.la afraid Davitt will never come out ce.prison
Aon tram-Landuo last night ta Super ,alive. Home Ituler O'Kelly nays ths scenes.

intendent Mallon', anklng him If Mr tutwtnessed In the HouseetCommons when.
vas in Dublin. Ater leafing the Cant the whole ItNdy of the Iish reprerentatlve&.
the cab drave doAr fo Kingtea her a nwas usponded fron teir functions as- mem-
firet-clas sleepn terti vas enaget! a bers of Parliament, will alwaya be qnoted a:
board the mail eamer Connaught, he same proof of the tyranny quite as possible under
ateamer an wisch Mrc Davit uad ther re- so-called froe Instatutioua ai undor UIrdS--
leased Fuian, Messrs. Chambe,. McCarthy potiam Of a Cromwell r a Napoleo..
tansd O'ren ametoIreladh a nners,.Ca Extraordinary precautions were take, ai
187 O8Brien, came ta oIreolande In Juur Chester und Crew to prevent the rescue.of
1878. Thoe eald corespondtent tcaveiled Davitt by the Iciet. po{u!ation.- }Dlanâ.5n4
to Kingstown by the mail train with Messrs.Dab theaIrs or tioneNlanant.
Brennan, Egan, Harris and Dr. Kennedy tabouchere are tnteraeting tiem sulve.in.rc-e
members of the Longue. ' gardi fo a memorial conccrnlng lavtt.

Bain was falling fat when the party went on Ite iuderstoodt that e calrin1 exnanaon
board the steamer and asked to be allowed to Of Davitt will be made i'L consequsnCe of
sec Mr. Davitt. The ocer in charge pr- statements lu ragard ta bls health.
emptorily refused to admit any one. Dr. LomouN, Zeb 5.-MIchael Davitt, ·wha. was
Kennedy said that he was Mr. Davitt's medi- arrested on Thursday, apd yesteMay tm...
cal attendant, and bad been treating lia for prlioned at Milbauk prison lu. thla city? was
the last six montlhs for a pulmonary disease. to-day transferred to Portlaud prIsonne a Dor-
He deunanded!, ftherefor, fo sec Mc. Davfit setshire. Ou lthe arrival of the puisoner snd-.
and! Mr. Williamson at once consented! ça con- .escort et Pjrthand, ho was driven in aocriage,
dition: that tic other gentlemen prenent ta the prison. Ta avoid recognition Da<ttt
vould witbdrav. Mc. Egan thon vent on was dresedt ln citizen'a clothes lnstead! o! thiê
dock sand induced! ar. Mallans, vho vas lu Ac getin ntonmeetiggewa.
charge, ta intercedte for sn intorvtew, BThIseld :ra Lougnratonmetin Gay,
Mrc. Mallina ctliglngiy dld,and Messys. Thon- ht!a e toio Crssy weersent.
vas sud Egan weealso edmittod!. Mr. DavitIt T bmtiTn prtotectedglst vte presat.o
vas ln good spirite, san dclared .that hie Dat tinrt andaondmne the ationt af t
arrent would not Influence l aud uiqvement Do-viment su Icndmntic acctiong. era,
lanany. way. Eno ait . i. mnu uovernment aso heldt ayborough Balnso a
had doue e cowardly act sud committed!~, altoboit laets ayoagfslaao
gross blunder. Ko sent. a message te Mc. ate plcs -

Walshaf.Balla, advising. hlm ta get oufnt -

flic copntry et once ae lie .wold! senfer The Irlsh elament le gettlng ta-be very
eeverely la gprison, owving to ithe weakienes af. strong :anflic Senate. Thora is Joues of
hAs health:. H~ sdded! that hicospoc ted .Flacide, anative lîlishman:; Palr ef 'Novade,
teo:te tsken ha!f e aBow streef maiglstrate lu, a satlve Irishaman Sewellocf Nev Jersey, fie
~herning an sout bacl ta Darîmoor. Ho. .same; sud OUye,of:-Pmnsylvrïia, if ho I5.

is in.weal heal b, and during othe last, tree. .elected, vil! be a natiive -trishman too, n '

f


